
The struglo Jor tin election of a mc-- !
cessor to .1. X. Doliih, m tin; L'niU-.-l '

States beiiute. winch has been carried
on in llie legislature of that state forthe '

pa3t nionlli, came to a ciose Saturday
niijht last by :lie etttsliun of Ceo. W.
McBride, ox socret.irv ot h'.ate.

Our Cattle It:irr-1- .

Secretary Greslium on Monday last,
received from the United Slates charge
at Paris, a cablegram ttatini; that the
council has entered a decree prohibiting
the importation until further orders of
American cattle into Franco. Cattle
Bhipped before this date will bn per-
mitted to enter uniler restrictions to tie
imposed by ti e minister of agriculture.
Secretary (Ireshatn has furnished a
copy of the cablegram to the depart-
ment of agriculture and has given pub
licitr to it in view cf the importance of
this action to the great American cattle
interests.

The Dream City.
We desire to again call attention to

our very liberal subscription offer out-
lined last week. That it is most accep-
table is proved by the fact that we have
already received numerous responses,
and those who have in possession the
hano6ome volume of sixiy-fou- r World's
Fair Views Bre most enthusiastic in its
praise. The work is issued in the high-
est style of art, with an elaborate stiff
cover in gold and colors, and the en-
gravings aro printed on highly enamel-
ed paper. The pictures are 8x10 inches
BDd the pages llxl3 inches in size,
and the volume it. an ornament to any
home. We send it free postage paid to
every new subscriber, to any old r

who reuev.s for one year and to
any person, subscriber or nun subscri-
ber, who sends mi one new subscriber,
the remittance for one year's subscrip-
tion to be forwarded in eaoh case.

Believed to be Owens.
There seems to be but little doubt

but what Jamen Owen, who escaped
from the St. Joseph jail with Fat Crowe
and others on Ne- - Year's Eve. is in the
hands of the law again. A man was
arrested recently at Atchison, Kansas,
that answered Owens' description so
well that the sheriff of Atchison county
and others were snt for to identify the
man. The prisoner stoutly denies being
Owens, but when arrested said that he
would kill himself before ho would go
back to St. Joseph, which remark still
remains unexplained. The Atchison
county papers claim that parties from
that county have positively identified
Owens, one of the parties being a neigh
bor of his when a resident of that coun-
ty. Owens is from Atchison county,
and is under sentence of death for mur-
dering his father-i- n law, Seneca Nob-lett- ,

and had been sent to tho St.,Toseph
jail for safe keeping.

Hope till ami Prosperous.
In a short time Oregon's building sea-

son will open and it gives us pleasure to
note that the contracts for many build-
ings have already been let to our con
tractors. The Sentinki. calls attention
to the fac: that all such efforts in the
way of building improvements, if made
early in the season, have a marked effect
upon the general activities of a town or
city throughout tho season.

Let it be known that ten or twenty
buildings are contracted for, ranging iti
cost from 81,000 to $10,000 nnd it will
not only put the homo mechanics and
laborers in good heart, but it will decide
many others or other trades to come and
settle. "Nothing succeeds like success.'

Now then, keep the ball rolling. Send
in as many building projects as you can.
Hopeful and prosperous times are right
upon us. Oregon will be right in the
swim. Nay, it now is. Come right along
and tell us what projects you have in
view for the benefit of yourself, your
family, your beautiful littlo city anil
your county.

The Teaehers.
The tenchers of our county met in

convention on Saturday last, with Prof.
Gray, as president of tho day. The
gathering was unusually large and much
intarest manifested. In the forenoon
the program was only partly carried
out. Miss Schulte of this city.conduct-e- d

the pronouncing contest, and some
other work pas attended to and then an
adjournment was taken for dinner. In
the afternoon the teachers listened to
Miss Libbie Swaim read a paper on
"Reading as Taught in Our Schools,"
which was a well written paper. Mrs.
Kaucher read a very excellent paper on
the "Cultivation of the Senses. "Geo-
graphy: What to Teach and How," by
Prof. Landon was a tine paper, well
written, and up to date in nil tho latest
methods tnd ideas on tho subject. Sev-
eral discunsed this paper. Prof. Louis
Favour then gave a very timely talk on
"Science in our Public Schools," and
gave many good hints as to the best
manner ol giving such instruction. The
subject: "The Kind of Education De-
manded by Good Citizenship," was then
discussed by G. W. Murphy in a fifteen-miaut- e

talk, which was followed by a
"Review of Modern Educational
Ideas" by Prof. Crosen, of Maitland.
This was discussed by Prof. Maxwell.of
Craig. "Habit formed in school." was
another excellent paper, and was read
by Miss Edith Fink. Several interest
ing discussions were had by Professors
Gallaher, Landon, Gray, Maxwell and
others. Altogether, this was the best
meeting cf the season. The program
was of a high order and well carried
out. The-intere- was good and it is
evident Holt county has a live progress
ive lot ot educators.

L. I. Moore nnd Sam Davison were
in Craig last Thursday on business.

Mrs. Ben. Adams, of Forest City, is
confined & her homo with rheumatism.

Mrs. Lora Baker, of St. Joseph, was
the guest of relatives in Oregon, this
week.

Mrs. Mina Curry, accompained by
her children, are the guests of her
parents in St. Joseph.

Mrs Charles Mdlerson and daugh-
ter, Miss Lura, of Oakland district, are
very sick with pneumonia.

Jno. F. Foster has sold his farm,
just south ot Curzon Switch, to Henry
Chappelear at 835 per acre.

Mrs. George W. Colvin and daugh
ter, of Maitland, Aero the guests of
relatives in Oregon, this week.

Clint Levtrich and family moved
into tho jail laat Wednesday, where they
will keep house forSberiff Edwards.

William Cramer, of Graham, nnd
his son-in-la- of Forest City, went to
JJock Port, Tuesday, wuh a view of
purchasing a stock of gcods.

Judge Dati. Iluiatt is now feeding
eighty head ot cattle for the June mar-
ket on his Clay to.wnship farm. Ho is
also putting up a large number of hogs.
The judge by adding one of Leepor's
quarters now has one ot the best stock
farms in the county.

Louie Mooio and Sam. Davidson
went up to Craig yesterday, and took a
look at the plans of Frank Allen's tine
store building, in order to aid tho for-
mer in maturicg plans for the erection
of his large brsiness house, which ho
will put up this spring, on the corner
soutU ot the Odd Fellow's building.

Assistant Veterinarian, John S.
Meyer.was called to the farm ot John G.
Pierce, two miles southeast of Craig,
where he found two horses in a very bad
shape with chronic glanders. Judges
Turpin and Mcrgan ordered the neces-
sary proceedings, and Sheriff Edwards
killed the animals, they being appraised
at thirty dollars each by Messrs. Abe
Wilson, Pres. Wise and Uriah Austin.

Henry Patton, a man of wide noto-
riety for various escapades, was brought
to jail Thursday by Constable Wilson.of
Craig. Patton was found guilty on a
charge of molesting Geo. Gambrel, of
near Craig, and in default of bail was
committed. Fatton is wanted in Atch
ison county for burglary, as he is believ-
ed to be the man who attempted to go
through the home of Joseph Hurst, tho
particulars of which appeared in these
columns last week.

Cupid's Darts.
No man can long escape Cupid's daits.

Sooner or later ho tinds that the merry
little god has discovered a vulnerable
point, and that he himselr has been
pinked. Such has beeu tho case with
Levi Schulte, of the firm of Schulte
Urns., v ho gracerully capitulated Wed-
nesday evening, and manfully joined
tho ranks of Benedicts. Our little city
is interested in this because Levi is one
of us; he began life at a 'round in the
ladder that was well nigh on tho ground.
and he has pounded awav as a tinner
and mechanic, until to day, he, with his
excellent brother, constitute one of the
best hardware firms in this section or
the state. He is frugal, careful and in-

dustrious, and by these he has develop-
ed into one of our very best citizens.

Tho bnde, is Anna, the oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeman, of
this city, olio is a magniticeut woman
and thoroughly endowed by nature and
education to grace u home and make
tho man of her choice truly happy. The
ceremony occurred at the beautiful
home of the bride's parents, on Wednes-
day evening, February 27, 1895, Rev. F.

of tho German M. E.
church, officiating.

At 8:20 tho bridal couple entered the
parlor and ts.uk their places under a
handsome iloral bell, the clapper of tho
bell being formed into the monogram
S. S," and in tho beautiful marriage

ritual of the German M. E. church.they
wore soon pronounced man and wife.
The attendants were Miss Anna Koecker
and Mr. George F. Seeman, brother of
the hmlo.

The bride was attired in a cream Nun's
veiling, made walking length, beauti-
fully trimmed in satin ribbon and lace.
She carried a bunch of bride's roses.
The groom was attired m the conven-
tional black.

Tho rooms were tastefully decorated
with palms and potted plants.

After congra.ula.ions and beat wishes
on the part of relatives and friends, tho
newlv married couple and a host of in-

vited guests repaired to the dining room
where a bounteous supper was served.
Both of these young people are most
highly esteemed by all vha know them,
being very popular among their host of
friends and they have the best wishes
of all for lung life, and an abunduncoot
happiness nnd prosperity. The Senti-ski- .

extends its most sincere congratula-
tions.

About sixty-liv- e guests were present,
among whom from a distance we noticed
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suetterlin.ut Graham;
Mr. Henry Blum, of Culbertson, Neb.,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Barnes, of St.
Joseph.

They will immediately commence
housekeeping at tiie home recently pur-
chased by the groom on South Main
street.

Tho bride and groom received many-token-
s

of friendship, among which we
would mention the following:

I'aand M.i Seeman, extension dining table ;
Mr. ami .Mrs. deorge Adolph, Mr. ant MrHrnry Ilium. Mr. anil Mrs. Samuel Schulte,aud
Albert Seeiu.w. vum; machine; William ami
Miuuii- - t'finan sctiliuiug room chairs; Fred
Wei z. I ami family, rocking ch lir: deorge F.
Seriii.iii, I'ecnrated China chamber sct;.lnnas
Watson and lamih, decorated China dinner
set; Mr. and .Mrs. Kudolph Schtotzh.tuer, llie
Misses Mary A. an;! Delia Kimkel. Angora rue;
Misses Alice and Lena Spoerle and Airs. (j. F.
Itanies. curtains: Mrs Theresa Spoerle,
pair linen towels; dideon and Kosa Kiltikcl,
Marseilles cimiiteri'.me; Jacob Kurtz, linen
table cloth ; Daniel Zarhman and wife, set sil-
ver table spoons : Kd Fniirman and wile, stand
I. mill, John Kaltenbach anil wife, linen towel
and table clolh; Knuu.i Koecker, celluloid wall
Calendar: Albert Kurtz, glass trnltdisli; Knb
Holey, China tea set; Turn Curry and wile.
China ire cream dishes : Isaac Kurtz and wife,
set knives ami forks; Fred Suetterliii and wile,
chenille stand cover; Anna Kneoker oil pairt-in- g;

W. II. Ilollmaiiu ami wife. I. I. Moore
and wife, banquet lamp; Daniel Kurtz, class
fruit dish; . f Kreekaml wife and II. Qoyd
and wife, center table : Charley, Isaac. Jr.,
Fred, I.di.i and Elliott Kurtz. b::'i':et lamp.

Is It Harris.
Tho sheriff of Atchison county was

called to Spnnglield, this state, to iden-
tify a man who had been arrested there,
believing him to bo Thos. Harris, an
excaped murderer from thnt county.
He was brought to St. Joseph and is
believed by sheriff Shackelford and oth-
ers to be tho man wanted. Ho claims to
be Walter Bryan, whoso parents reside
in California.

The crime for which he is wanted was
committed July '.I. 1837, in Atchison
county. Thomas Harris and Arthur
Blake, two young men of 19, enticed a
boy named McDowell from home, to join
them in a robbing expedition. He hid
with him about $14.00 in cash, nnd they
killed htm with a club, robbed him and
secreted the body in a bunch of bushes
near the Nishnabotna. The murder was
not discovered for nearly a month and
then Harris and Blake "were arrested,
and on trial were convicted and senten-
ced to be hung. They were incarcerated
in the Savannah jail for safe keeping
until the day of their execution by
hanging, but before that day arrived
they broke jail and escaped.

Miss Molhe Marion was visiting in
St. Joseph, last Thursday.

We are sorry to learn of the serious
illness of Undo Billy Banks.

T. J. Wilkinson, of Forest City, has
31500 to loan on approved security.

Our farmers nre now busy putting
tho ground in shapo for corn planting.

Lou Gomel, of Craig, and Hi. Blazer,
of Maitlnnd, were doing business in our
city this week.

Surveyor Morris says that Forest
City has moro town lots than any city
in tho county.

Len Walters, one of Lincoln town-
ship's hustling citizens, was doing busi-
ness in our city Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas and children
are in Kansas City, being called there
by sickness ot her mother, Mr. S. A.
Douglas.

Dr. J. T. Thatcher has purchased
tho C. L. Evans property near the
school house, nnd plans and specifica-
tions are being prepared for valuable
improvements to the place.

Henry Peret is now able to be ou
on the streets, while his daughter Mat-ti- e

is taken down with the grippe. His
little grand-chil- d that has been at the
point of death for somo time, is now
some better.

Tho members of the Knights of
Pythias lodge of this city, are earnestly
requested to attend the next meeting of
their lodge, luestlay evening,March Oth.
Every member is personally interested
in this meeting, as matters ot vita) im-

portance to them is to be considered.
Vine Hovey. tho irrepresiblo nnd

popular agent of the Burlington at
f orest utty. is reeling very proud over
an improvement that the company has
recently placed in his office, and while
ho cannot play upon it, he is proud.
just tho same, ami guards it with a
jealous eyes. It is a switch board ot the
latest invention, and Vine says the only
one of the kind outside of St. Joseph,
on tho K. C. railroad.

Miss Jennie Sherman,a missionary of
the frestiyte'ian church in India lectured
in the Presbyterian church this city, on
Monday evening, of this week, on the
Presbyterian mission work of India.
She gave a vivid and instructive descrip-
tions of the customs, habits and condi
tion of the people of that land, and all
present, whether professed christians or
not, could .lardly help but realize that
nothing is so suited to the needs of
childhood, womanhood and manhood as
the religion of Christ revealed to the
world in the Bible.

Mr. L. P. Sontney. of Forest City,
received the sad intelligence last Wed-
nesday, that his brother, Edgar, who
wa3 well known in Forest City, having
made his home there with his brother,
had died in Santo, Texas, where he
went a Tew weeks ago with the hope
that the climate latere would be bene-
ficial. He was an exemplary young
man, and his death will be a sad blow to
his numerous friends in Forest City.His
remains will be taken to Goshen, India-
na, where his parents reside, for inter-
ment. His brothers, L. P.. of Forest
City; "Kin," who is traveling for Nave
&. McCord, of St. Joseph, and Charley,
of Hutchinson, Kansas, will attend the
funeral.

YE OLE TYME CONCERTE.

The 31. 12. Clmreh Crowded to
its Fullest Capacity Last

Friday Evening.

Tho event for which our people ha J
been on the qui vive for a fortnight took
place at the M. E. church last Friday
evening. Ye Old Tymo Concerto was
an entertainment "planned, arranged
and carried to a successful conclusiou
by prominent members or the churcti,
the proceeds o bo used toward paying
the pHstor's salary.

Tho entire cast was dressed in the
cobtumes of our Colonial ancestors, and
this, together with the uature or the
entertainment, curried one's imagina-
tion back to tho good old days when
Gen. G. Washington was born, 103 years
ago, and to the time when this same
honored patriarch with Thomas Jeffer-
son and others laid the foundation of
this grand republic.

Almost three weeks had been de
voted to rehearsals, and the expiditious
manner in which tho program was
carried out showed that each part had
been fully mastered before any attempt
was made to render it in public.

Tho following is the cast:
Martha Jane Wiggins- - Myrtle Levcricli
Sntustcr Delight Ijvc Ulossom. Macule Perkins
Mistress Prudence Joy drceu Mrs. Dr. dreeo
Spinster Manila l' terMin Ida Watson
Si. luster Klizabeth Snooks dertrude Mil--

Mistress Sophia Maria Head. . Mrs. Cora Fitts
Spinster Betsy Scroggius l.eona Schulte
Snlnster 1'rescilU Iluiiinledick... Carrie Schtilt
Mistress Samaiitha Smith Mrs. lllanche Sini'h
Spinster Patience Scatterhopc losie licrrcs
Sninsier U.ichel Ann Swnpkiiis Kdilh lliu.le
Mistress Angelina Flugcrwcll White

. Mrs. llell Kreek
Mistress llczekiah ISeardsley. Mrs. A. II. Itailey
Mistress Faith l'erewinkle...Mrs. Kiuma Moore
Mistrck Ituth Jenkins . Mrs. Agg'e Davidson
Mrs. Jcruslia Jane Johnson Mrs. Julia King
Mother Dorcas Sutbbs ...Mrs. Mina(iirr
Joseph AinlnaJab lloare- - Clark Proud
l.uther Slunipklns Lewis 1 Moore
Deacon Uriah Snilihs A. II. It.illee
Cratid-n.- -i Holdfast Miditower. ..II. K. Dei.uv
Picket wig Rumpus....' Dauiel Kunkel.Jr
Jeremiah llumpus lames I., uumnitiis
Uriah I'lunket . Andrew Kreek
Klirnezer Trotwood. . Henry
Arthur Peacock hd riciretiliuiiii.
John Suodsoii .1. W. lUMock
Spinster Melissa Spooiendke.... Alice Kx r!i'

Promptly at 8 p. m. Miss Margaret
Perkins, presiding at the ptano.rondered
a very acceptable march, to the time of
winch "e Menne and Wymen Ijyugers
marched in. And when they had
exchanged greetings. Ye Head Tiniest.
Mr. C. O. Proud, drilled Ye Singers a
short time before they rendered "Jeru
salem. My Happy Home," tho first
number on tho program. Litttle Myrtle
Leverich, in "Oh Dear. What Can the
Matter Be," was one of the must pleaj
ing numbers. This little lady has in
herent talent and greatly pleased her
auditors.

The duet "Auld Lango Syne," by Mr
A. H. Bailey and Miss Maggie Perkins
was rendered in the spirit it was intend-
ed, pathetically, and was well received.
Ye llead Tiniest Proud then sang the
"Old Oaken Bucket" in the artist-lik- e

manner so natural to him.
The selection on "ye now faugled in-

strument," as the programs designated
tho piano, by Mrs. Dr. Green, was one
of the strongest numbers on the pro
gram and was highly pleasing. Ye
national ayre, "Y'ankee IJnodlo," was
sung by H. E. Denny, J. A. Kreek, Mrs.
Davidson, D. Kunkel, Jr., J. E. Cum
mins, Leon a Schulto, Carrie Schulte, J.
W. Rostock, Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Fitts,
each singing a verse separately, and All
Ye Singers joining in the chorus.

James E. Cummins sang "Sallio in
Our Alley," in an acooptabla manner.
This is a piece difficult of rendition,
but tho performer acquitted himself
nicely. A spoke pieco, "A Grandmoth-
er's Story," by Miss Ida Watson was one
of tho strongest features. The story de-
lineated scenes, times and incidents of
1802, and noted changes and improve-
ments made since that time. Miss
Watson is a tine elojtttio.u-t- , and on
this occasion her effort was full equal,
if not superior, to former ones.

"Yankee Sleigh Ride,' by Messrs. Den
ny, Kunkel, Cummins and Proud, was
acceptably rendered. Miss Gertrude
Stock then sang Margery Daw;. Miss
Stock hnsono of the swoolest voices we
have ever heard, nnd certainly has
bright promise in the field of vocal
music.

During intermission Ye Head Tiniest
Proud asked some very important ques-
tions on music, and it was developed
that a whole note was a note with a hIo
in it. Tho opening of Yo Second Parte
was Mr. Kunkel's bass solo, "Rocked in
the Cradle of tho Deep." Mr. Kunkel
has a mngnilicont bass voice, and his
friends were in no wise disappointed in
him.

"Three Black Crows," by Misses Car-
rie and Lecna Schulte and Mrs. Cora
Fitts, was, in a measure, mirthful, and
was highly entertaining. Mrs. Blanche
Smith's solo was especially meritorious,
and reached tho appreciative ear of the
audience. She even excelled former
excellent efforts. "Three Roguish
Chaps," by Messrs. Kunkel, Proud,
Cummins nnd Denny wa9 fully as well
received as their former quartette.

After All Ye Singers had sung "Home
Sweet Home." came the "Tune on
String Pumpkins," by Misses Margaret
Perkins, Josie Berres and Edith Hinde,
mandolins; Henry and Ed. Fiegenbaum,
guitars. Tho audience encored this
number heartily, which told plainly how
well it was received.

Mrs. Dr. Green's vocal solo, "Songs of
Other Davs." was every whit as pleasing
as was her instrumental selection. Miss
Leona Schulte Bang "My Pretty Jane,"
in a manner only possible to one natur
ally endowed with a splendid voice, antE
a talent ror music, t he program cioseu
with "Blessings," by Alle Ye Singers.

The accompaniments throughout
were played by Miss Maggie Perkins,
as only artists can do. The beadle. Mr.
L. I. "Moore, had no end of trouble
checking undue levity, and keeping Y'e

Little Boy Ed on his good behaviour.

The Biggest Ituti Yet.
All public improvements are bene-

ficial to a town in which they are made,
and we know ot nothing that has been
of so much benefit to our beautiful lit
city and community as has the Oregon
cannery, under the proprietorship of
George Anderson & Son. It has fur-
nished an immediate market for acres
of tomatoes and corn and under the
processing of Mr. Linville, who has
been with the cannery since its very
beginning, received the World's Fair
prize for the best packed corn and to
matoes. The pack ot tomatoes was
largely in excess last year, the total
number of cases packed in the United
States being 6,7:50,000. Of this number
200,000 cases were packed within a rad-

ius of 100 miles of this city. Now is
the time for letting contracts with our
corn and tomatoe growers. Never in the
history of the business havn such per-
plexing conditions surrounded tho can
ner. With "spot" tomatoes at G3 cents
and corn at 60 cents, together with
heavy stocks in tho canners hands, they
have' been in doubt what to do. A larg-

er amount of goods than ever before are
now in the hands of tho canners for
this season cf the year. It will require
some backbone to proceed as usual this
season, taking thechancesof a favorable
reaction, but under the management of
Judge Anderson & Son.assisted bv their
processor, Mr. Linville, and aided by
Messrs. Sam. O'Fallon and Alex

who have been ndded to the
firm and incoporated as the Oregon
Canning Co., with a capital stock of
310,000. we are of the opinion there will
be sufficient backbone to make that es-

tablishment hum this season, nnd these
five gentlemen nre now busy making all
the necessary arrangements to run the
establishment to its highest capacity
the coming season. Mr. Linville, the
processor, is now ready to contract with
growers, nnd those contemplating put-
ting in either corn or tomatoes, or both,
should see Mr. Linville as early as
possible.

John Glass, of Forest City, is now
ready for your trade with a nice new-lin-e

of general merchandise Dress
goods, boots and shoes, hats, caps, etc.,
and at prices away down. Go and see
him in the building formerly occupied
by Jacob Limp.

Pleasant Words.
Wo learn that Elder A. W. DaviB

has resigned his charge at Chillicothe,
to accept a call at Wurrensburi;, which
has one of the finest Christian church
buidings in the state, with a seating ca
pacity of l,uU0 and a membership or
800. He will 6pend Sunday with his
parents in New Point and also visit witn
his many Holt county friends. He will
begin his labors in his new field the
second Sunday in March. We are in
deed glad to hear of the bucceus of this
truly cnnstrin gentleman.

The Chillicotho Constitution in speak-
ing of this call says: "Elder Davis is a
vaiunble citizen nnd a btrong worker
in the vii. ovarii of the Master, and it is
with many regrots that we learn that
there, is u prospect of hia leaving the
city for another field of labor. But,
should he conclude to make n change
we know full well it is because a field is
open where ho enn do more effective
work than in Chillicothe. It will be
very hard to &l Elder Davis' place, but
bliould he conclude to go, we will hir--e a
great clittt-tiii- worker and a valued cit-
izen."

Was Well Pounded.
On Wednesdtiy evening last. 20th

inxt.. Elder Pucket. of this city, pastor
of the Protestant Methodist church at
Bassett chapel, four miles north of
New Point, was well pounded and pok
ed. Agreeable to arrangements at an
early hour, tho tnanv friends of the fc.1- -

tler, wilhotat rei'ant to sect or creed.
filled thechappel to overflowing; nearly
every one in the commui ity responded
to the call, some from qui to .a distnnce,
by bringing with them. pounds uf coffee,
sugar, tea, and pokes or meats, nnd oth
eis groceries and provisions - and grains.
all of which were piled in the pulpit.
until it represented a general provis
ion ami merchandise store. rather than
a pulpit. After an excellent by
the Elder, he feelingly thanked those
who had so liberally contributed to his
needs and comforts, which, when put
togethel made a good wagon load, which
was brought to his homo in this city the
following day. The. evangelist, Kev.
McKay, who has been assisting Elder
Pucket was also pounded in a first-clas- s

maimer, one pound of silver, which ho
accepteJ with thanks.

On Sunday last, these two divines
closed a series of very interesting revi
val meetings, at this place, which re
sulted in live accessions, one confession
of faith and one by letter. At the cloce
of these mooting", the Elder and others,
proceeded to organize a Union Sunday
fcIimoI at the chapel. lus Wamp
ler was chosen superintendent; Albert
u ilhams, secretary, anu Miss Mina
K le, treasurer. Tne necessary Protes-
tant Methodist literature was ordered
for tho school.

Card ot Thanks.
I wish to thank the kind friends of

Holt county, for the interest they man!
tested for mo and my littlo ones, that
happened to be left friendless among
entire strangers, under such unfavorable
circumstances. I wish to thank the
gentlemanly officials of this county nnd
the ex Sheriff, Mr. Cook, and his wife,
for their kindcesi. And Mr. and Mrs.
IJoyii. who rescued me, nnd was as
parents. May the blebsing of Henxen
reward you all, for 1 cannot.

Mrs. WiLnint C. Davis.

Jake May. of Mou-i- City, was in
St. Joseph I uesdny.

Prosecuting Attorney Murphy was
in Craig Wednesday.

Kev. Mr. Isyram was in town on
Monday and Tuesday of this week, the
guest of the family of Rev. H. A. Saw-
yers,

Joe Jones, the Evangelist, will com-
mence a series of meetings nt the M. E.
church, in Forest City, to night, Friday,
March 1st.

We understand that D. P. Lewie,
contemplates engaging in the hardware
business in Maitland. We wish him suc-
cess in whatever business he may-engag-

e

' 'in.
We understand that Will McKissick

is to tako the Woods' farm of Mr. Dun-ga-

Will Simmons will move out as
soon as soon as his new house is com-
pleted

Laurence Kaucher and wife, of St.
Joseph, have presented their parents of. i i i s r i rs: : .
Mils piUCO Huu iuuuiiii iiy, Willi ttll
other grnnd child. It is a girl and
weighs H4 pounds.

Charley Shafer has returned from
Bever City, Neb., where he was on a
visit with his brothers. He brought
with him a blank, used by all parties
asking public aid. and from its looks
at first glnnce, one is impressed with the
idea that he is to nil eut a blank for an
income tax. He must swear as to the
real and personal property owned; that
he is without money, will stay in the
county if aided and will plant seed
furnished him, nnd about one hundred
other questions. It's a e

enough.

The Weather.
PRECIPITATION

Rain
MAXIMUM. MINIMUM. Fall. Snow

Feb.
23 (17.0 30.0
21 69 0 40.0
25 630 3C.0 0.00 0.00
26 50.0 42.0 0.40
27 .".D 50.0 0.07
23 69.0 43.0 0.01

The rain reported for the 28th, was
dew, of which there was an unusually
heavy deposit. The month closes a very
low barometer, tho observed height re
duced to the freezing point.being 28.495.
Robins are &ii.ging, ants have appeared,
ducks are becoming numerous, blue
grass is green nnd winter passing away.

IMiilonintiiinns.
fjM Friday he ins the 4ay Ur the election nf

omcrrs ine loiiuwiui: were luuna lo ne choice
tit the .society :

President. Maude Montgomery.
t. Cert rude Stock.

Secretary, EM Proud.
Treasurer, Clarence Bishop.
Critic, Dayse Itostock.
Curator. Ottllec Huniett.
Attorney, Willie Sawyers.
Serse.int-.i- t arms. Stella Hungan.
I.lbntilau. ticrtrude Bennett.

Program.
Soiur. wcietv.
Paraphrase tt "oIiir OurJVeat." Leah

KaliclRT. -

Current news, Ileury llaydeu.
Memoiv Kerns, Vemle SclilciUlisuer.
(Quotations, I.uhi Helirr.-Kvsa-

oil music, l.nlu Marsh.
Head Inc. U na Kunkel.
Souk, rholr.
Poem from Whittler. Hoy Kunkel.
Quotations. I.ula Vandeveer .

Recitation, Lizzie W.tLsnn.
Klogr.tphv of II. Stowe, liattle Harris.
Kendliifr. Ktta Carroll.
Sour, mile uu irtelte.
Declamation, Washington " .Maud Mailt-Claud- e

gomery.
Essav, "Individual Effort." McFar

land.
Itecitatioii. Carrie Etler.
Queries. Willie Sawyers.
ltecitation, Clarence Appteman.
Voc.il duet. Gertrude Stock and Effle Proud.
We had a few visitors with us. We alwayt

enjoy their conilne and appreclats any talks
they

I - .
nlav

m , ulve ns.u The!..). visitors. t
last Friday...

T.C ntuiitan. Mr. Dr. Tlmtclier. Mivses Nellie
and Flora LucKliaMl. Delia Aiie!nien:;.Messrs,
Channins Kunkel, Wilbur Smith and Hurry
Tluinia.

Note.
The Jecluron on electricity were very Inter-

esting.
The senior class will not take up the stud) of

Hor.icu
Jennie Biker was anient last week on ac-

count ot sickness.
I'rof . Favour rve the physics class an iHler-esilu- i;

talk last Monday.
The teacher's mewtlni: which was held in the

high school ruom on the S3J was a success.

If You Owe Us

Anything, plene oall and settle at oice,
as we are needing the money to settle onr
bills and pay for the large Invoices of
NEW SPRING GOODS that we are daily
receiving. Do not delay. We need the
money due us, and have given you fair
warning.

J. WATSON & CO.,
Oregon, Mo.

Farm Machinery!
Having bought a full Car Load of IMPLEMENTS

WE CAN MEET
IF YOU ARE NEEDING

A Walking Plow, Riding Plow,
Brush Plow, Stalk Cutter, Steel
Frame Lever Harrow, Combin-

ed or Single Lister, Corn Drill.
Corn Planter, Disc Harrow,
Disc Cultivator, or Cultivator
of any k'nd. We have them at
prices

That Will Sell Them
We also carry a full line of

Cooking Stoves, Tinware, Hard
ware of all Kinds, Pumps, Pipe
and Windmills.

CLEARANCE SALE!

Forthe next Thirty Days I will make
nrices lower than ever
goods, embracing

DHY Q00DS,

boots, sioes,

ovEn$qoE$,
I am markine: these

to sell them at once,
room for new

Spring"
that are now on the

ed largely for the spring trade direct from
the manufacturers in the east. This stock
embraces the latest styles m everything m
all lines. But don't forget te call AT ONCE
and secure some of the
offering. Also carry a
of fresh, choice Staple
Come and see me for
that the Fostofflce is now in my store room.
R. L SHIRLEY,

Styles in Furniture

It costs no more to Secure
Attractive Styles in House-
hold Adornments and

Furniture
Than to accept
and antiquated

DENNY &

styles,

FUENITURE,
WAIL PAPER,
FUR and
SMYRNA RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

The most Complete Line of

VanBuskirk
Ataclsrs, Seal Estate

set
the
sell or buv

are a of the farms
viz:

IcOacre farm. Hi miles from railroad station.
95 acres In cultlvatloa, balance In grass. All
battom fenced, and house of 3 rom.
Price. $4,800.

187 acres, good fence, orchard, 4 wells, wind
pump, S3.O0O ho'tse, bank barn, I mile from
Nw Point, 8 miles from Maitland. Price. 9iM).

Sll acres, one mile northeast of Oregon;
frame lieuv with 5 rooms ; coot I well

and cuteru In yard ; cave, walled
nlth vi Id joiiujr orrhard.

to brar; barn tl.at will 10 head
of horses; go-H-i stock well; new with
force pump; about 75 acres In grass, fenced In 8

different fields : '1 acres of timber, all utidr-brushe- d

and sown to bluegrass ; belnx iu the
Oregon school district. Price, $3f. per acre.
To see It ou will buy It.

A re farm spleudU
la the scIuihI district, for sale at a bar-

gain.

South Room,
Buskirk Building.

COMPETITION.

l:t!

Oregon,

Mo.

on all lines of Winter

EJC.
down in order

as I am needing the

I hay9 purchas

BARGAINS I am now
full and complete line
and Fancy Groceries.
bargains. Remember

- - Forbes, Mo.

wares.

Etc.

&
Dealers and Fire In

m

.gents,

we have to offer you,

720 acres. 4 miles north of New Point. 7 miles
Mouth of Maitland; 43) acres in cultivation.
balance in grass; hoU'c with Ms rooms, a splen
did barn and all necessary out building. 4 or 5
acres In apple and ueach orchard. An ab.iud-anc- e

of all kit. (11 ft Small fruit. uells ami .1

windmill and - tenant lmues on the rami, all
under fence 4n .Tires of this land Imtti.m. the
balance splendid prairie A bargain for Mini-on- e.

See us for prl.-i- ; terms.
160 acres. 3 miles viut!! of Oregon: about W

acres balance in he:.y timlier. sm.ill
house and stable fur S lior"- -. Price. Sis per
acre.

ISO acres, e miles soutlif.ist of Oregon : very

good house and barn, orchard, all fenced, and
the most of It under cultlv ili.ei ami In grass.
Price. 927 JO per aoN.

We have prairie or tiottom farms for sale.
We baveamimber of finely Improved resi-

dences for sale lu Oregon or vacant lots in good
location. No expense to show jott uur proper-

ty. IMlt fail losee Il.

Second Floor, Van- -

&

Are fitted with new, modern
reliable in make, in

UIDEHTAKEH'S QOODS
In Northwest Missouri.

DENNY & SCHLOTZHAUER, Mo.

snrasee

The only complete of abstracts up to
date in county.

Farms and town property for sale. Ifyou
want f-.-o come and see us. Here

few

land,

undergrouHd
Just be-

ginning stable
windmill

with improvements,
Oregon

Office,

(VANBUSKIRK

Schulte

Bros.,

goods

roods.
way.

SCHLOTZHAUER

Benton,

BENTON.)

Oregon,

Erail Saal, of Palls City. Neb- - is
ieitin his brother Bert.

If your fruit trees need trimming.
nil on E. Suuer. over The Scxtinci. of

fice. He underittnnds his basinets anil
his charges nrt

- Dr. J. K. Kearney, of this citv. us
tell by Ur. Garner, of St. Jnseib. per

formed tin operation upon Mrs. James
Uattiwy, Inst Thursday afternoon. The I

Iteration una ver buccessful, and tl e
laltent, who ha tefn in very tioor

health for somo time, is now cous-idere- J

to be in a fair way t- - permanent recov-
ery.

A verv quiet weili'ini; took place in
Oregon las.t Veilne:-da- afternoon, Feb.
'28. lS'.ki, the contracting parties being
Mit-- s Minnie Harris and Mr. John Sliep- -

ard, two of our most worthy youni? peo
ple. 1 he bride is a daughter or Mrs.
Kniiuit Harris, of tins city, and the
groom is a son ol .Mr. uichnrd aliepnru.

prominent farmer and citizen ol tho
Uichvtlte district. The ceremony was
performed bv Klder McFarland. of the
Christian church, at Ins residence. The
Sbstinki. wishes this joung couple
main ears of hiippiress and prosperity

3IaitlaiuI.
-- Ml. Miennikrr - er sick.

Cant. MiMiitin itim tliesirk lit.
Mi-- s I.ii-- v MflnUr". ;ithe ui!-- t "I Mis

i.i-- i I iii. -. I. iv nielli ami frmlay.
.Mr. .I.i.i i.'.i Ilittt-.iiii- :iml ner sr-- Ir.t.

il rNkitlni.tr- -. wit.' i lit-- t.imiiT's lirttth- -
rr, I. W. I'm . t .i.. t.i : alnri!:i anil Suiiit:iy.

- .Mt. ttiini'f. .N. I.r.i-.:- i. ulm camt- - Here
trtrial il.ii It. m-- ii lu r latin r. Martin

nh.i tlltti.l unit- - at tlie
Iltiiit nl li.- - r !ii.Il i. Mi- - I.wi.

Kv .litt- - .Inn.- -. tt cj.t.rui.i. : luiMnn:
lllfrtlliii'. Ifli-- . lit' alt r.t.tn :ire llt-l- tl

ill the .".I K. a t.l r niIn tu
linii-- ImmIi p ar" - riimlf.t. aittl MaiMllit
riNttii 1 t a vntl have Micnillril
tlii-l- r niteiitittii 1 j tin-rli- I'll.

UKi-oi- n Kit.

Listen ?
Do you tvant an kind of Berry Plants?
I can furnish Strawberry, Standard
eorts at cents per 100, 1 per 10CO,

and enough of the newer to kivo you a
start Tor about, one-hal- f what you will
pav others for the same: IJoiunibiau,
Bine!, H. V. Beacher. Timbrel!. Mary
Marshall. Dayton. Greenville. Child?,
Lovett. Enhance. Leader, Princeton
Chief, Parker Earl, VaiiDemon. Eclipse,
Edzar Oueen, Maxwell, ICobisoti, Unin
dywir.e. Griesa and others. Kapberry
are scarce: Mamlaruo, i; cents tier IOUU.

Xew kinds: Eureka Love.Its, Older,
Progress, Ada, Winona and Kaoeas,
which is the best of all blacks, 31.25 tier
100. Blackberries: Standard sorU, TiO

cents por 100: Erie, Minnewaski. 75
cents per 100: Maxwell, Iatvext size, very- -

tine, 32 per 100. My stock of plants are
direct from originators, and are perfect
ly healthy.

J. N. MENIFEE, Oregon, Mo,

Administratrix's Sale.
Notice is hereby eiven that 1, Laura

J. Bavhill. administratrix of the estate
of Samuel A. Kayhill. deceased, will sell
at public sale, to the, highest bidder, the
following described personal property,
beloni;iiit; In said estate, at the residence
of the late deceased, 1 ij miles north of
Xew l'jint. Holt county, Missouri, on

THURSDAY. MARCH 7, 1895,
Eleven head of Horses: 2 Mules:!! head
of Thoroughbred Poland China Brood
Sows; 10 head of Celts; 33 head of Stock
Hogs; 4.t head of lis; 1 gocxi Ml'K Uovv
1 vearlinir Steer U ilf; about 100 bushel
of Corn, in crib; about 25 bushels of
Wheat; about 70 bushels of Rye; 150

bushels of Oats; 10 tons of Hay 1 tonsv
of Clover and Timothy mixed and C tons
of Prairie hay; 2 Farm Wagons; 1 Spring
Wagon; 1 Buggy; 1 Sleigh; 1 bled; 1 Us
borno Binder: 2 Drills and Listers com
bined, both now; 1 Turning Plow; 2 cul
tivators; 1 Hay Rake; 1 Mower; 1 6et
Double Harness; 1 set Single
Buuirv Harness: 2 sets Work Harness
Household Goods, Kitchen Furniture
and other nrticles too numerous to men
tion.

TERMS All sums of 85 and under,
cash in hand: on all sums over $5
credit of 12 months will be given, pur
chaser L'ivinir note with approved secur
ity.bear ng 8 per cent.interest from date.
Terms of sale to be complied with be-

fore anv Dronerty will be allowed to be
removed. Sale to commence at 10 a. m
sham. LAURA J. RAYHILL,

Administratrix. Estate of Samuel A
Rnyhill, Deceased.

BUFF COCHINS FOR RALE.
Fifteen BulT Cochin Cockrells and

Pullets, for sale at 81.00 each, lo make
room fur coming breeding season.

II. L. SACK.
Stock Yards. St. Joseph, Mo.

The Burlington Route

low rate"'Scirsms
TO

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
FORTHE

Great Simmer
Race Meeting

July U, B, 5th and 6th. 1895,
ON THE RltOUNPS OK TIIE

ST. JOSEPH FAIR ASSOCIATION
This will lie the createst Kace Meeting ever

heltl vel nt I lilciigu.

REMEMBER PLACE and DATE.
llie full. i lie are purses and conditions:

l'ltltftKS.
No. I d Irnttln.. 9I.UU
Xo. 2 To-ear-ol- d p.icnn;... l.nuo
No. 3 3.u class, trolling l.wv
No. 4 ."I:i0 rhii: .. l.Wv
No. & 235 rl.iss. trotting . I.(u
No. C 2:30 chivi, Junius.--.. . l.nuo
No. 7 2S! class, trotting- - l.uo
No. f 2:22 class, tri.Ullii;. 1.1)00
No. 2:20 class, paring 1.0110
No. 10 2:17 class, trotting . I .(100
No. It 2:15 class, l.uno
No. 12 2:13 class, iroitmg . .. t.l
No. 13 :lu class, pat'l-ir- ... t.ouo
No. It Free. '.Mix barred) I .MO
No. 15 Fiee-for-al- l. n:u-ini- r lltohcrt J.

barred.' IJWIO
9.VHM rcerted for rM-rial-

CONDITIONS.
Atm-iicn- trolling lutes to govern, except as

ntherulse provld.-- d lor Kulranee. 3 per ecu!
of piirs-- . ii.iatile the night before race, anil 5
per cent additional from all money winners.
Nominators may declare out May 1.5 on

"!2'crceiil, r June 15 on payment ( 4
er rent ot the purse. I volant bun void and

will nl lie recognized unless bv
the ni.n.ev. I'lirses divided 50.25. 15 and 10
ierceut. Iibtance 1:1 all races I'M yards All

mile heals best three In five, except 2- - ear-ol- d

classes, which mill be wile best two In
three. Iliglits rescnd to declare off purses
not Ailing v and iiamiiiators may
transfer such entries to iln- - next eligible class.
Anv race that may It tailed and remain un-
til, islu'il on the last day of the week of the
meeting, will Ih dcclar- - il ended and innney
iiviiiei: according to rank in the .summary.
Nominations received u, t ami Including
.Mo!k!;l. April I. money required from
starters until the evening before the rae.
Hallv im gramme announced mi or before
.lime 15 Addmss.
H-.- KltOtVN. IM. CI. A UK.

1'rasldeiit. Scerrtarj.
ST. JOSKI'II, MO.

Trustfc'.s Sale.
Whereas Joseph It.stone Hint Lvdla

his wife, by their deed ot trust, dated the 1st
dav of November, IKiO, and recorded iu the
recorder s ollee of Holt couuiv. MIsoiin, in
book 51, page 110. convex e(l to Kdnin A. Weltv.
as trustee. Hie following ileMTilieil real estate
situate, lying and being in the County of Unit
ami State .f Mlsiotirl,

U.ts fifteen (151 and sixteen (let, lu block Iwo
('--'). in the llrst adIili.)ii to the town of Maitland.

Whirli said cmveyance was in.i.tc hi trust tn
the pajment or a certain promisory

note In aid devd of tntst drcr'.t.cd;and where-
as der.iult lias been made In the payment of
said note and tin interest thereon ; now there
fur f rtiiiiiilerslneil trustee, in mirsiiance of
sal. proilsions of said deed in trust, and at the
renuest ol tbe legal nui.ier oi sam noie, aiore--
sald. will ou

TCKSUAY. AIMMI. 2. IW.,
between the hours of ten o'clock In the fore-
noon ami fiv o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the north donrof tile court hmise.la the
city of Oregon, lu Holt county. Miwuri. pro-
ceed to sell all. or n much of said real estate.
nsm.iVuesiinii-Ientton.i- said not. Irterwt
and c'ts of this proceedingthe tn be at

ublic miction to tne niguesi uiuuer ror casu in

KOW1N A '.VEI.TV. Trustee.

Monarch.
Mrs. Davis left fur York state on Uat Tues-

day.
Kvrr body rejoidug on account ot tte c.

nif rain.
Tlie literary society at Mouarcb. has clawd

for the prrient.
Henry Flrld !n.t vM hit farm. Mr. Hoo-k- ln

liailsooll lits place.
mm vi Marcn isai nana ana a central

nioviiiK t llie uritrr ot the day.
iin. rreii vucurua. ueenvery mce.ouia llttie b. tter at till wrltlnc.
The Ilttline hand will hold neetlncs at

the Monarch schitul noiue this week.
The Christian church at Monarch cave Mr.

Jutm Mciilit'ii'um.a license to preach ttw gopel.
ine ouiiir loiKs nail a nne nine recently .

at an cyvr snpprr and ctal at Mr. Cblleote'a.
Jim nrtmn, our arciimnuMiaunz DiacEsaiw.

111 mkmi leave our nelKhbortiMd. He will be
llllHlrll.

Matt Curilrrr et bulldinr a nice itwrllluir
huieu on til leased laud, and I assisted by X.

. .iiarii.
J W. ttanler. of Kav Ciiuxtv. Jto . Iha

KvanRrllit. and Kev. J. Kotfrn. will bo lu this
nrighborhiMd the till or March, to hold a meet-lu- i:

A. I-- Khodr has Dureliavd a lance mn
of mute, and think he can pull anything that
i lie mn tie in reioiuen in nam oc llie
Wa.l party alter llie election hi 9e.

A blunder of oil"tf foils and several inar
rl' tl Lntit-s- . vlsite.l Mr. Harry Brown's sucar
ramp Ul Sunday. Then they partook of a
Immunol tinnier wtliuaniri and Kllza Smith.
Allacni- - that the hostess caw get up a good
dinner. CurroRD.

CuratHc.- Oils Kmtz is on the sick-lis- t.

Waller was In Oregiui Tuesday.
W. v. Pearson was lu Craig .'Saturday.
Or. Oavis, of Tarkio. was dowu Tuesday.- Dr. Fast and wife, visited at Ceu. UasketlS

Sunday.
-- Mrs. Fred Voltraer, Sr.. Is on the sick-li- st .

this week.
.lot-- liavis. the chicken man. iroes to Tarkio

this week.
J110. Mmth made a business trio to Fairfax

Tuestlav fc.e.
J. t. Dickens, of Daveauort. la., was In our

town Monday.
Henry Allen Is moviiic Into bis new resi

dence this neck.
A. O Danker and wife visited friends at

Nisluia Sunday.
The Commit Dramatic Co.. will ittve ulirr

in the near future.
ol ralrfa&s bulaess men went

ilowii Moi.ilav eveiilni;.
lis sopnia, voutiersciimidi. is visions;

Ileniy Alleu's this week.
Joe Johnston will move to Humboldt. Xeb..

Immediutrly ;ifter his sale.
rsrinxti is uronressiuic uneiy unuer me aoie

management our teachers.
Oeese ami ducks are now plentiful, aud all

the local sportsmen are busy.- F. D. Sclieele's sale was well altendeilUil
things sold at a very fair price.

Tne Cliliiamau has been oil the " Bar" louftl
of this week, (traded for tta'r.)

A Mr. Bouillon, of UocK 1'ort. will wwve
011 the Stiver's farm Just north of town.

.hiss jiuuiie lioseuns visiieu urmtou ineaa
last week, retiimiDK home Suudy Eve.

J. F. Sclioetiet-keran- d wife. Mrs. Mcintosh
aud Mrs. Metier, nf Tarkio, spent luesda) In
cur citv.

Several from here will attend the suDoer
Riven by the daughters of Kebecea. of Craig
Saturday Eve.

.iiissuontaicrr.-u- . oiuregnn. was visiting
her brother. Dr. Slerrelt. ol this uUce. the
Urtof llie week.

-- Henry Meyer aew bouse Just uortkot
town Is eiuiinleted. and a social hou will !

Iilveu Friday night.
-- uertua scneeie, 01 near Mill i.rrec. a a

last Saturday night aud was burled Monday la
Ml. Hope cemetery.

Uev. Douglas, of Craig, flllcd Disappoint-
ment here Sunday night. Thi Rev. Cola wilt
preach Saturday ulgbt and Sunday at It a. m.
and 7:30 p. 111. JACOB SqUIKTIBO.

Administrator's Salt.
Notice is hereby given that I, Samuel

Nowland, administrator of the eatate of
William Nowlund. deceased, will aell at
public sale, to the highest bidder, the
following described personal property,
belonKini; to said estate, at the residence
of the late deceased, li mi!ea north and
4 milevrest of New Point, Holt county,

Missouri, on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1895.
5 head of horses: 1 brood mare; 3 head

work horses; 1 three year old mare, e;

2 milk cows, be fresh soon, 1

fresh soon; --
bull calves; 1 heifer calf; 10 bead brood
bows; 21 bead stock hogs; I Minneapolis
binder, good as new; 1 corn shelter; 1
American fanning mill, good as new; 1
double harpoon hay fork and rope; 1
stalk cutter; 1 set buggy harnesa: I sat
work harness; 1 hay frame; 1 hay rake;
2 farm wagons; 1 buggy; 1 harrow; 1
cjItivator;2bmkkimt plows; 1 single
shovel plow; 4(1 bushels White Russian
oats; 1 gasoline stave; 1 set single har-
ness; several stands of bees; a lot of new
bright straw and other articles too num-
erous to mention.

TERMS All suras of $5 and under,
cash in hand; 00 ad sums over 9S a
credit ot 12 months will be gives, pur-
chaser giving note with apeeovad se-
curity, bearing 8 per cent, interest from
date. Terms of sale to be complied
with before any property will be allowed
to be removed. Sale .to tocoameoc- - at
10 a. tn. sharp.

SAMUEL NOWLAND
Administrator, Estate of William

Nowland. Deceased.
James E. Wilsos, Auctioneer

Forest City.
Frank Hooper left for St. Louis oaSatar-da- y.

Xev. IHkon is clerklnf at tbe Kaekct at
Oregon.

You should see these fine pattern bata at
Mrs. Weber's.

Mrs. c. E. Weber b receiving bar sanas
stock of millinery goods .

Wes Savory, ot St. Joe, was Iwre looking-fo- r

a location for a barber shop. "

Sir. Claud Zimmerman, of Troy. Kas u
veiling with J. K. Wilson, tbtswerl.

- V. Holihtzell and wife were here at tbe
bedside of (irorge Combs, who Is very toW.

ltevlval meetings cannnenced Thursday
night. Joe Jhufs will be here Friday, of ti.1
week.

Oeo. Claiborne, of F.iirview, Kan., bun
visit with his aarems. T. . L'laiborue and
lamlly.

Wm. Smith, ot Mound t Ity, atavadetl tbe
ball. E. S. MeKaul. of Craig, was abM In at-
tendance.

--Joe II. Williams, ot Helvlder. Ka.. was
herein attendance at IheMorey funeral, re-
turning lKo.ie last Saturday.

Miss Mary Lnckhardt, daughter of U II.
Luckliardt.ot Tarkio, was dowu on a abort visit
to her aunt. M.s. fuls llarjcess.

Tbe Karket stn Is aaaln In rull blast.
Frank Teare will be found there to wait on bis
manr friends. Frank Is a good salesman.

Mis. II. Hoyd and daughters were vlsltliig
her folks at Oregon, lust week. Ham looked
lonesome all week, but flllcd bis part till right.

There were a good number prrseatat Hi
ball as siertaton, and to bear the mute, and
all pronounced the ball a gram! success every
way.

Hill Hooper has retiirnrd from niswcsWrh
trip. He reports times dull and no sales uu ac-
count of scarcityof money. He arrived In tmte
for the ball.

Albert J. Umpp aud Ren J. Laadrey bav
pnrchaseil the stock of W. C. Fliaa and re-
moved It to the building adjolulng the bateker
shop Success to you, boys.

-- John Markt.of your tinvn.took hi the W.
O. W. balL Joint said be could not dance, bat
was well paid to listen to tbe music, wIMeB all
pronounced excellent. John, come and see us,
again. - e '

The Woodmen's ball was a grand success lit
every respect. Hoover ol the Mus&er hotel;
furnished an elegant supper for tbe dancers ; ll
was so every one says.-tba- t aae
took of same.

II. S. Teare has purchased a in sodafolra'-tai- n,

the finest in the eouiity. It
from St. lamis about th-- - 13th. He purchased
it of Frank lloopet. It Is a --beaut." YOWCSBI

take the motor and come down airfl get a uod
cmd drink nl s(atkling sHla. any Savor, 'liesr--
am win treat you rignt. lie win also serve ice
cream, tills summer.

In teatln" down tbe old blacksmith shetl
on the Avenue, last week, they uaeatlbeii tome
old banners whlcli the "auterrlBed" Used In
their ratification ot i:ievr:and two yramaca.
Oiirluintw-rni.in- . J. IC Wilson. got ttrnj and
arrived them ou a fence so that all toat passed)
could ser Ilium. He said he wanted to malm
the !em.of all their promises. He eaKi panat- -

mar aiieiiiion ta oanner wu. Hie amatInscription: --Tlie McKinley Bill Must tto
Aeariv an oi ine ifemocrais sam as iney pasaw
the banners, "those things should have brew
burasd." t. O. MsAllA IN.

Nlfkcll'HOrove.
J. C. Morris made a trio t Sr. Joseph on

tastFrida.
Heurv llaney tell on Ihsi Holiday lor South

ern Missouri.
The ram on last Tuesiar was quite a belu

to fall wlieal. clever and iiasture.- Our Utrrarv soeletv has closed for a week
or two on account of the meeting.

Kev. Ilenrv rrtce.ol xehrasaa, was vLsinng
In the drove, the first of the week.

Marv Hendricks has came back from Sr.
Jneph and will remain In tbe Crave, this sum
mer.

-I- T. I.. Kunkel is having quite a tract of hi
bmb land cutoff, and will make farmlug land
ot It.

The good people of the drove Joined togeth-
er on List Monday and h.ul quite a wood chop-
ping far '.he church.

Our old Irtend. Cad McCoy, one of Holt's
t.I.I timer', is again wltb us. and will farm on
Mr. Prise's farm, the coming seas in.

Will Modulus, of Triumph, was In tbe Grove
the first or the week buying bogs fort. A.
delviu. of Maitland.

-- Kev. rucKiagrr. oi uregon. is nrnatng a
protracted meeting at the K. A. church and Is
having quite an Interesting meeting.

e are glad to hear fiat Mrs. John (J miner
is improving slowly, but their little lobe bt very
sick set. and Is un better at this writing.

Our teacher. J. C. Morris, will hare quit
an entertainment at the close id bis school. J.
C. Is just the one wlio can get up an entertain-
ment

We are sorry to hear of William Hook and
wife going to leave us. and go to Kansas. They
will be missed by tbelr many friends. Johnny
lluntz. or Woodville. will farm Ine place, which,
Mr. Hook vacates. Our best wishes go with Mr.
Hook and wife wherever they go. '

8am.


